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EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
TO BE ESTABLISHED IN THE DISTRICT 

- MAN ON THE WAY TO SELECT 
SITE A WEEKLY MAIL 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

OTTAWA, SEPT. 30. 

D. H. Rattenbury, 
President of the Fort George District 

Liberal Association. 

Dear Sir: Re the establishment of an 
experimental farm in your district, I am 
pleased to state that the matter has been 
under consideration for some time by the 
government. The question has progressed 
so far that the department has selected a 
representative to visit South Fort George 
and proceed in the selection of a site for 
an experimental farm. He will leave Ot
tawa by the time you receive this letter. * 

SYDNEY FISHER, 

Minister of Agriculture. 
The above is good news. The establishment of 

an experimental farm at some central point in the 
vicinity of the geographical centre of the prov
ince will do more to place before intending set
tlers the merits of northern British Columbia, than 
all the colonization companies' literature ever 
printed. The position of the Nechaco, the Buck
ley, and the valleys to the west of these points, 
were unknown to even the works department at 
Victoria a few years ago. The government was 
too poor to even survey the country. The conse
quence was that settlers could not get the desired 
information, and being unwilling to meet the great 
expense in visiting the district and doing explora
tory work for the province, these rich valleys were 
terra incognita to all but a few trappers and wiry 
prospectors. With the anticipated construction of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway there came an 
army of land seekers not settlers- who took ad
vantage of the magnanimous land act of our prov
ince, in which thousands upon thousands of pcrgs 
of land were staked. This land has in no manner 
being made to demonstrate its possibilities. Apart 
from the irregular cultivation of soil around the 
numerous Hudson's Bay posts which, by the way, 
has amply proven the prolific nature of the soil, 
nothing else is known. With the establishment of 
a Dominion experimental farm in the upper reaches 
of the Fraser, in the Nechaco valley, incalculable 
good will be accomplished to the district in the 
dissemination of accurate information to the out
side world. 

Another yard of good news the President of the 
Liberal association received was the granting of a 
weekly mail service for the winter. The exten
sion of the government wire from Blackwater 
Crossing to South Fort George will be taken up im
mediately and we hope the government will not 
find it necessary to anchor its office in a corpora
tion shamble in the woods-Central Fort George— 
but bring it to South Fort George, on the Fraser 
river, where the business for the district is done 
and will continue to be done until it becomes part 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific townsite, when the lat
ter is placed on the market. 

Every boat brings a piece of machinery for the 
gradually perfecting Herald office, and by the time 
the snow flies the cutest and most perfect abode in 
which to turn out a great family journal, will be a 
feat accomplished. This week we received a sub
stitute for our gasoline engine a steam boiler and 
engine. This may appear strange to the uninitia
ted. But this is explained in the statement 
that it is easier by far to get whisky and beer way-
billed on the boats than it is gasolene, and as the 
management have been brought up as Christians, 
through a long chain of generations, without the 
slightest inclination toward piracy and smuggling, 
we don't feel inclined to even deceive the river 
captains at this period of our existence, by having 
gasolene labelled coaloil or any other liquid, lt is 
cheaper to use wood and water than gasolene. 
Hence the change. Next week we expect the 
typesetting machine. Once this arrives the size 
of the Herald will be enlarged to a 7-column paper. 

The first outward mail winter schedule - will 
leave here the first Monday in November the 6th 
• and weekly thereafter. A. G. Hamilton has the 
contract. The first few trips will be made with 
packhorses. Last winter Soutl. Fort George had 
a monthly mail, supplemented with a private one 
paid for by the citizens. 

i 

A BANKING INCIDENT 
Two men from "the other side" came into town 

last "May. One was an Englishman, the other a 
United Statian. The man from England was a 
contractor located at Spokane. His friend came 
from Minneapolis, and followed "promoting" as an 
auxiliary to grafting western plums to eastern 
pocketbooks. Both were dear friends of short ac
quaintance. One was the investor in the nude;the 
other the promoter in the purple. One had cautious 
money; the other a spendthrift's wallet. Both 
landed at the foot of Hamilton avenue and made 
their way ,to the newspaper office. "Where is the 
bank located?" yelled the promoter. He was 
informed. "Come on, Clark, I'll show you how a 
bank is broken," he said to his friend. "Go easy, 
old chap," ventured Clark. "You forget they are 
British banks over here." "Tut, nothing in a 
name," said the promoter, and they struck out in 
a northwesterly direction. The overworked bank 
officials were just striking their morning gait when 
the two entered. The bank was crowded. They sat 
down and rested on Georgian mission furniture, the 
promoter making a mental inventory of the insti
tution, while the stockily-built Clark puffed away 
at a bull-dog. "Gentlemen, what can I do for you 
this morning;" came a deep baso from the bank 
manager. This brought the nervous wreck to his 
feet. He stumbled on rising and Clark assisted 
the bank-smasher to the foot of the throne. His 
voice was weak, and appeared inaudible contrasted 
with the manager's. "1 want a small cheque 
cashed," said the promoter, elbowing Clark as if 
to rivet his attention to the word small. The deno
mination of the cheque ran into six figures. There 
was a stillness and a twinkle of delight in the 
manager's eye as he scanned the paper, and that 
stillness was only broken when the promoter was 
asked, "How do you wish it? In 2's, 5's, 10's, 
or of a "iii''1' r valuaatio .?" The promoter and 
bank-sin,•.:-!:• rtlire v up ' oth hands and fainted, 
:< <i\ v:v only " ;vjv ' bv ,'H' ardent patting of his 
friend with the exclamation "Be British and play 
the game." "Mix'em, mix 'em well," was the 
next order from frenzied finance. The blue-eyed 
teller never ruffled a curl in the task, and as the 
order was being filled, with the usual exchange of 
compliments, a Brazilian parrot in the living rooms 
of the bank was heard to sing: "Put on your slip
pers, you're in for the night; shake up the furnace 
and turn down the light; THEY ARE COMING PRETTY 
SOFT FOR YOU!" The duo left. On the following 
day a new account was opened at the bank. Clark 
enjoyed the experience very much and never tires 
relating the incident to bankers and other friends 
in Spokane. 

* 
J. A. Coreyell, a provincial land surveyor and 

mining engineer, of Grand Forks, with a party of 
eleven men. arrived here from Grand Canyon by 
canoe on Sunday last. Mr. Coreyell has been en
gaged on the survey of the available agricultural 
land situated within the boundaries of the Fraser 
river reserve, which extends from the Grand 
Uanyon to Tete Jaune Cache for a mile and a half 
on either side of the Fraser river. This reserve 
contains some of the finest land in the district. Al
though the reserve is absolute, several squatters 
have located on choice quarter sections in the hope 
that the government will recognize their rights 
when plans for the dispensation of the area have 
been adopted by the lands department. 

— •$ 

For eight months of the present year homestead 
entries in western Canada numbered 30,916, as 
compared with the 24,396 entries for the corre
sponding period of 1909. In each of the prairie 
provinces there is an increase as compared with 
the corresponding months of last year, Manitoba 
having 2012 entries as against 1673 in 1909; Sas
katchewan 20,692, as against 12,587, and Alberta 
14,013, as against 9933. 

The new shuffle in the provincial cabinet has re
sulted in Price Ellison taking the portfolio of min
ister of finance and agriculture. The new minis
ter for the lands department is W. R. Ross, K. C, 
of Fernie. 

Six surveyors left Barkerville ten days ago for 
Willow river, where they will be engaged on the 
survey of the railroad line from Barkerville to the 
Fraser river. 

FIRST HOTEL IN NORTH 
OPENS ITS DOORS TO THE TRAVELING 

PUBLIC-IS A CREDIT TO SOUTH 
FORT GEORGE - -

In March and April of this year the Hamilton 
land the Thapage pre-emption were, placed on the 
market, after being subdivided into lots, as the reg
istered townsite of South Fort George. Those 
events may be chronicled in the history of the city 
of future years as the commencement of her era. 
The Bank of B.N.A. Inspector, with a corps of as
sistants, arrived here on April 13, and a branch 
was immediately opened. Other business houses 
and institutions followed. The sawmill sawed, the 
banks banked, and people came to see the founda
tions of a city, the bright future of which had 
been noised abroad by the voice of John Houston's 
Tribune crying in the wilderness. 

From the bush-covered river bench the present 8-
months'-old-city has arisen by the united efforts of 
individual interests. The growth has been spas
modic and absurdly irregular, considering the pri
mal requirements of the traveling public from such 
a place as this, but nevertheless the progressive-
ness and optimism of the pioneers has accomplished 
a splendid result in the period. 

The accommodation of the public, on whose in
terest the future of a town depends, is usually the 
first consideration in a pioneer city. Different here. 

During the past eight months South Fort George 
has thriven, absolutely devoid of any hostelry 
where the travelers may obtain meals and a bed 
under the same roof. No greater tribute could be 
paid to this place than a recital of her growth un
der such deplorable circumstances. 

Pleasant is the task of chronicling the passing of 
the hotelless epoch into the oblivion of the past. 
On Monday last, for the first time in history, the 
doors of a modern hotel were thrown open for the 
accommodation of the public of South Fort George. 
Al. Johnson and Michael Burns, the proprietors of 
the splendid Hotel Northern, are to be congratu
lated on their progressive initiative, as much as on 
the excellence of their establishment. 

The Hotel Northern is a 3-story frame building. 
The first story is divided into a large lobby, dining-
room and bar-room, and there are forty large airy 
bedrooms on the second and third floors. The lower 
floor is being decorated in the Mission style, which 
presents a most attractive appearance. 

The addition of this hotel to the public conve
niences of South Fort George adds most materially 
to the prospects of the Hub City, as the problem of 
accommodation has remained without solution to 
the detriment of the place too long. 

The license to sell intoxicating liquors has not 
yet reached the proprietors, and the bar is at pres
ent out of action. 'Twill not be long, however, 
before the beverages compounded by Joe Seagram, 
Hiram Walker, John Dewar and other benefactors 
of the human race, are being appreciated here. 

4} 

Among the arrivals on the steamer Chilco Mon
day were Mrs. W. Tompkins and Mrs. J. Long, 
both of whom are on their way to Giscombe Por
tage, where they will reside on their pre-emptions. 
The former comes from McLeod, Alta., and the lat
ter from Ashcroft, the home of the mealy potato. 
Mr. Tompkins, who is at Giscombe, is so pleased 
with his land, that he sent for his family, and also 
located Mrs. Long on a quarter-section adjoining 
his pre-emption. Both women expect to go up-
river Monday on the Chilco. 

The death of Carl H. Dunlevy, at Vancouver, is 
announced. Deceased was a native of Soda creek, 
and a son of the pioneer who founded the famous 
ranch at point, known widely as the Dunlevy. 
The young man, with associates, had in contempla
tion this spring the erection of an hotel at the cor
ner of Third and Hamilton, and was the first to ad
vertise in the Tribune for a liquor license for South 
Fort George. 

The Mercantile Trust Co., Ltd., representative, 
E. Reed, who has been stationed here all summer, 
left Wednesday morning for Vancouver, by way of 
Blackwater Crossing. The company's horses will 
winter near Quesnel. 

* , 
Word was received here yesterday from Ottawa 

to the effect that a license for the establishment of 
a brewery at Quesnel had been granted. 

$ 
Mrs. Florence Sutton has been appointed mining 

recorder at Ashcroft. 
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NORTHERN INTERIOR PRINTING CO 
j 13, DANIELL. PRESIDENT 

to the interests of 
e iniil the entire Nortl) 

em Interior. 

Devoted 
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J. B. DANIELI., Editor. 

October 22, 1910. 

"For what shall it profit a man 
if he sells a world of natural re
sources to widows and orphans 
and loses his soul?" Proverbs to 
Promoters, chapter one. 

Every company in the province 
that uses the words " Grand 
Trunk" in its title will be called 
to account by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Co. A large 
number of firms have already 
made use of this style, and an in
teresting point arises as to the 
right and power of the railway 
company to restrain them from 
retaining the title. The com
panies named in the application 
are The Grand Trunk Lumber 
Co., the Grand Trunk Investment 
Co., the Grand Trunk Coal Co. 
and the Grank Trunk Transfer 
Co. 

si-riucd lunils: 
Commencing ut n post planted about two miles 

Bouth of tho mouth ol Stuart river,' marked i\ b. 
AlrE 's S.E, corner, thence north SO eliuins, thenee 
west Ni chains, thence smith Ml ehains, thenee eust 
MI ehains to the polnl oi commencement, contain
ing hlti acres. Thomas S. McKuchraii. 

Sept.:.1, WW. oe,t22-decll 

KORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notiee ihut Minnie. Kern, of Moose jaw, 
Sa>i.., occupation spinster, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following described 
lands; ., 
Commencing at a post plantod about two miles 

south of the mouth ot Stuart river, marked M.K. s 
N. E. corner, thenee south SO chains, thence west 
.SO ehains. tnence north l-'U ehains, thenee east Ml 
ehains lo the point of commencement, containing 
640acres. Minnie Kern. 

Sept. 2,11)10. oeS-dceli 

KORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cnrlhoo. 

TAKE notice that Christopher C. McEnchrun, of 
Spokane, Wash., occupation accountant, intends 
to apply tor permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about one half 

mile west of the mouth of the Stuart river, thence 
south Mi ehains, thence west 80, eliuins, llience. 
north ill chains more or less to the Nechaco river, 
thenee down stream to the point of commence 
ment, containing litKi acres more or less. 

Chrlstophor C. McEnchrun. 
Sept. -'. 1810. oetffi-deeli 

uetuiioru lauds: 
plantod adjoining 

i omiiieuviutj ni a eon. 
the north west corner ol 

District Lot 872. thence west 80 ehnins ; 
thenee south 80 eliuins: thenee east 80 
ehnins; thenee north 80 ehnins lo point ol 
commencement, oontalnlng 040 aires more 
or less. THOMAS (JIUGLEY. 
August 23. 191(1. W. P. Cooke, agent 

PORT OEORGE UND DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notiee that .lames Edward Guinet 
ol Vancouver, contractor, Intends to npply 
lor permission to purchase the lollowing 
described lands: Commonoing at a post 
planted nine miles north ol the Blaokwatoc 
River and at the S W corner post ol Lot 
989A. thence 80 chains north; theme 80 
eliains west; thenee 80 chains south: thence 
SO ehnins cast to point ol co leneeineiit. 

JAMES P-nWARIl lil'INET. 
September 1, 19.10. W. MacKirdy, agent 

POUT GEORGK t.AM> DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKK notice that Arthur Kilmer ol Van
couver, real estate agent, intends to npply 
lor permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing nt a post 
planted ton miles nortli ol .the Blackwater 
River and one mile wost Irom the S ft cor
ner post ol Lot 9J>8. thence 80 chains 
north; thoneo 80 chains west; thence 80 
ehains south: thenco 80 chains east to the 
point ol commencement. 

? 

J I N BRONGER 
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Plans and Blue Prints 
Furnished. 

Estimates Submitted. 

Cor. Tapage and Hamilton. 

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C. 

GORE & MCGREGOR, 

B. C. LAND SURVEYORS 
Townsites, Timber Land and 

Mineral Claims Surveyed. 

VICTORIA AND 
FORT GEORGE, B. C. 

Cariboo Land District. District ol Cariboo 
TAKE notiee that Annie Helen Campbell, 

ol Vancouver. 11.C.. married woman, intends 
to npply lor permission to purchase tho 
lollowing described lands; Commenolng at 
a post planted at the N ft' corner. Lot 911, 
thenco north 80 eliains; thence west 40 
chains: thenee soutli 80 chains: thenee cast 
lollowing the north bank ol the Nechaco 
River to point ol commencement, and con
taining 320 acres more or less. 

ANNIE HELEN CAMPBELL. 
Sept. 8th, 1910. W. A. Johnson, agent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Cyrei Wynne, of Seattle, Wash
ington, U.S.A., occupation student, intends to 
apply for perm s lion to purchase the following: 
described lands: 
Commencing at u pout planted about half a mile 

west and two miles south from the S. E. corner of 
lot 1425, and marked C. W.'s N. E. corner, thenee 
south «U chains, thence west M) ehains, more or 
less to Nechaco river, thence north following the 
meandeHngs of the Nechaco rjver to a point oppo
site point of commencement, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and containing G-w 
acres more or less. CYREL WYNNE. 

J. N. Miller, agent. 
October 8, liJlt). (oetl6-decl7 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Sylvester Hanington, of Seattle, 
Washington, U.S.A.. occupation merchant, in
tends to apply lor permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile 

west and two miles south from the S. E. corner of 
lot 1426, and marked S. H.'s N. W. corner, thence 
south M) chains, thence east HO chains, thonce 
north, &0 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing (140 acres more or 
less. SYLVESTER HANINGTON, 

J. N. Miller, agent. 
October?, 1910. loct*-decl7 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thai Sam Buck, of Seattle, Wash
ington, U.S.A.. occupation journalist, intends to 
apply for nut-mission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
CommeneinK at a post planted about half a mile 

west and two miles south from the S. E. corner of 
lot 1426, and marked S. B.'s S.E. corner, thence 
north Ml chains, thence west SU chains more or less 
to the Nechaco river, thence south, following the 
meanderinirs of the Nechaco river lo a point oppo
site point of commencement, thenee east Hi chains 
more or less to point of commencement, and con
taining 64U acres more or less. SAM BUCK, 

J. N. Miller, agent. 
October 8, 1910. (octl5-decl7 

September 1, l'JIO. 
ARTHUR KII.MEK. 

W. MacKirdy, agent 

FORT GEORGE LAN!) DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that John Henry Kern, of Mooso-
jaw Sask., occupation bookkeeper, Intends to 
apply tor permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one mile south of 

the northeast cornurof Lota!:, marked J. H. K.'s 
N. W. corner, thenee east tu chains, thence south 
Ml chains, thence west Hi chains, thence north so 
chains to point ol commencement, and containing 
WOaeres. JOHN HENHY KERN, JR. 

September 2, 1910. (octlS-decl? 

KORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that George Waller Evans ol 
Vancouver, reul estate ageut, intends to ap
ply lor permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commonoing at a post 
planted nine miles north ol the Blaokwater 
River and one mile west ol the S W corner 
post ol Lot bo-jA, theme 80 ehalns north; 
thence SO chains west: thence 80 ehnins 
south; thence 80 chains cast to' the point 
of commencement. 

GEORGE WALTER EVANS. 
August 31. l'JIO. W. MacKirdy, agent 

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thut Nettie Doolittle ol In
dex, Wash., married woman, intends to np
ply for permission to purchase the follow 
Ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted adjoining the nortli west cor
ner ol Distiiet Lot 926. thenee nortli 80 
chains; thenee cast 80 chains; thenee south 
80 ehains: thence west SU chains to point 
ol oommonoement, containing 040 acres of 
land more or less. 

NETTIE DOOLITTLE. 
August 31. 1910. W. F. Cooke, agent 

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notiee that William Dlrlch, ol In
dex, Wash., merchant, intends to apply lor 
permission to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant
ed adjoining the north west corner ol Dis
trict Lot 926, thenee north SO chains ; 
thence west 80 chains: thence south SO 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point ol 
comtnoncemont, containing oi0 acres more 
or less. WILLIAM ULRIOU. 
August 21, 1910. W. K. Cooke, a ent 

FORT CEORCE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cnriboo 

TAKE notice that Persic Ulrloh 0I Index, 
Wash., mncrieil troiuuii,. .intends to apply 
Ior permission to purcnaso the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about one mile north and one mile 
west from the north west corner of District 
Lot 92b, thence north 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chains; thonce south 80 chains ; 
thence west 80 chains to point ol com
mencement, containing G40 acres more or 
less. I'ERSIE I'l.RICII. 
August 22, 1910. W. F. Cooke, agent 

First insertion abovo notices Sept 24th. 

FORT CEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that John P. Campbell, of Spokane, 
null , , occupation agent, intend,, to apply for 
permission to purchase the following described 
lands; 
Commencing ul a post planted ut the northeast 

corner ot lot 883, thence south so chains, thence 
east 40 cha ns, thence north w clmins more or less 
to the Nechaco river, thence up stream to point uf 
commencement, containing 24U acres more or less. 

John P, Campbell. 
(oc 22-decl7 Sept. 2, 191(1. 

FORT CEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that John O. Donahoo 
If. C., occupation timber merehai 
apply for ooi mission io purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two miles 

??• i°.'o l lR ' raouth "' Su""'l river, marked .1. O. 
"• ?S: VV corner, thenee north HI chains, thence 
east SO chains, thence .south HI chains, thence west 
eu chains to point of commencement, containing 

Sept. 2. 1910. 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notiee that Ryder Perky, of Seattle, Wash
ington, U.S.A., occupation real estate agent, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile 

west and two miles south from the S. E. corner of 
lot I42.r,, and marked R. P.'s S. W. corner, thence 
north HI chains, thence east HI chaine, thence 
soutli HI chains, thenee west HI chains to point of 
commencement, and containing 640 acres more or 
less. RYDER I'ERKY. 

J. N. Miller, agent. 
October?. 1910. (octl5-decl7 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cnriboo. 

Take notiee that Stephen Garnham, 
of Vancouver, B.C., occupation con
tractor, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: Commencing at a post planted 
one mile east of the south-east corner 
of section 1, township 8, range 4, Cari
boo district; thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 

RIVER DISTRICT, 
thai I. Hell (Iething. 

80 Chains to point 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; them 
i, of Victoria, of commencement , contairiinK6<10 acres e m 8 0 chains to point of commencement. 
nt ' " l l-n d s" ' more or less. STEPHEN GARNHAM. 

Walter Clarence Lampitt, agent. 
Sept. 5, 1D10. (oc8-dec3) 

Located July 29, 1910. 
NEIL GETHINO. 

oct22-declj 

FORT CEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE nolice that James A. MeEachran, of Vic
una, i.e., occupation timber merchant, intends 
io apply for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted opposite the 

mouth oi ihe Stuart river, marked J.A.McE 's N 
W corner, thence south Hichanis, thence east 10 
chains, thence nortli io chains more or less to the 
Nechaco river, thence up stream to the point uf 
commencement, containing :«i acres more or less 

Sept. 2, 1910. J"""!8 A ' M c E a i*™''- ' 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
Division ol Fort George. 

TAKE notice that John liaraplylde Dnn-
lell, of Fort George, B.C., journalist, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
ihe following described lands: Commonoing 
al a post planted at the north-west cor
ner ol 'in island lying west of the north 
end oi Pro-emptlon Lot No. 1511. thenoo 
soutli 15 chains: thence cast (i chains ; 
thoneo lollowing shore line ol island In a 
north-easterly direction to point ol com
mencement, containing to acres more or 
less. J o n s u. DANIELL. 

September 5. 1910. 
First Insertion above nolice Sept. 17. 

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 

'i 

U U U A H S 

i 
We have 
secured the 
exclusive 
agency for 
the 
Canadian 
Kodak 
Company, 
and have a 
complete 
stock of 
everything 
for the 
photog
rapher. 

Just Drop In and Let Us Show You. 
Remember we pay special attention to 

mail orders, 

a JOHN A. FRASER* 
'A Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C. ti 

> 

BEFORE NAVIGATION CLOSES 
W E WILL HAVE ON H A N D 

A $65,000 Stock !$ 

'i 
:< WM. BLAIR & CO. 
•: 

This stock is carefully purchased by an experienced 
buyer who anticipates your every requirement. 

We have recently received the finest assortment of 
MEN'S WINTER CLOTHING 

that has ever reached the northerninterior, ('all and see. 

H. B. Knitting Co.'s and J. R. Clark's Famous Goods 

Groceries, Men's Wear, Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Hardware, Building Material; other things too. 

WM. KENNEDY, Manager. 

Cor. Second and Hamilton Aves., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C. 

•: 

PEACE 
TAKE notice Hint I, N'cil Oething. ol 

Vancouver, B.C., miner, thiny days alter 
dntc, Intend to niiply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lnnds lor n licence to prospect 
lor conl nnd petroleum on 640 ncres ol Innd 
bounded ns follows: Commencing at u post 
planted lour miles south ol the west end 
ol Rocky Mountain Portage, on the soutli 
side of Peace River, post mnrked N. (l.'s 
N W corner ol bind npplicd for, thence south 
SO chains: thenco cast SO eliains: thence 
north 80 chains: thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement. 

Located July 28. l'JIO. 
NEIL OETHINO, 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 

TAKE notice that I, Neil (Iething. ol 
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days after 
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
lor coal nnd petroleum on (145 acres cf Innd 
bounded us lollows: Commencing nt a post 
planted two miles west and one south of 
the west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage, 
on the south side of Peace River, post 
marked N.C.'s S E corner ol land npplicd 
for, thence north 80 chains; thence west 

NORTHERN LUMBER CO. THE 
G=3 

All Kinds of Hough and Drettaed 

S P R U C E AND FIR 

RUSSELL PEDEN, Min.grr 

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, : B.C. 

ocuH-decU 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Edwin Earnest Kern, of Moose-
jaw, ha»k„ occupation student, intends to apply 
tor permission to purchase the following de
scribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two miles 

soutli ol the mouth of Stuart river, markod E. E 
. ',, „e \ •' corner, thence south Ml chains, thence 
east 80 chains, north so chains and west SU chains 
io ine point ol commencement, ciintniriiiiB W0 
acres, more or less. Edwin Earnest Kern. 

Sept. 2, 1910. oct22-dccl7 

KORT GEORGE LAND DIVISION. 
District ol Cnriboo. 

TAKE notice thnt I, Russell Peden. ol 
Kort George, farmir, intends to apply lor 
permission to purchase the lollowing des
cribed lands: Colnmcnclnt at a nnst plant
ed on an island north-east of and almost 
adjoining Lot 1511. marked Russcl Peden's 
north-west corner, thence 30 chains cast : 
thonce 40 chains south; thonco 30 ehnins 
west: thence 40 chains north to point ol 
commencement, bolng three Islands contigu
ous and northeast ol Lot 1511 in the Ne
chaco River. RUSSEL PEDES'. 

August 1, l'JIO. 
First insertion above nolice Sept. 3,191(1. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 

TAKE notice that I, Nell Gething, ol 
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter 
date, intend to apply to the Assist int Com
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
for coal and petroleum on b40 ucres of land 
bounded us follows: Commencing .it a post 
planted one mile south of the west end of 
the Rocky Mountain Portage on south side 
ol Peace River, post marked N.G.'s N W 
corner ol land applied lor, thonce south 
80 chains; thenoe eust 80 clinins: thence 
north 80 chains: thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement, 

Located July 29, 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 

TAKE notico that I, Nell Gething. of 
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days after 
dale, intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect 
lor conl and petroleum on 640 ncres of land 
bounded IIB lollows: Commencing at a post 
planted one mile south ol the west end of 
Rocky Mountain I'ortagc on the south side 
of Peace River, post marked N.G.'B N E 
corner ol land npplled (or, thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north SO chains; thence east SO chains to 
point ol commencement. 

Located July 29, 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT. 

TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, of 
Vancouver, B.C.," miner, thirty days alter 
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands lor a lloenoe to prospect 
lor conl and petroleum on 640 acres ol land 
bounded us follows: Commonoing at a post 
Planted two miles west and one mile south 
of the west end of Rocky Mountnln Port
age on the south side ul Peace River, post 
marked N.G's N E corner ol land applied 
for, thence south 80 chains; Ihcnce west 
80 ehnins; thence north 80 eliains; llicnoc 
oast 80 ehnins to point ol commencement. 

Located July 29, 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

RIVK.lt DISTRICT, 
that I, Nell Oething, 

PEACE 
TA K E notice 

Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty dnys "after 
date, Intend to npply to the Assistant Com 
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
for 'oul and petroleum on 640 acres ot lam! 
bounded as lollows: Commenolng at a pout 
planted two miles south and two miles west 
of the west end ol Rocky Mountain Port
age, on the south side ol Peace River, 
post marked N.G.'s N W corner ol land ap 
Plied lor, tl 00 south 80 chains; thenco 
cast SO chains; thonce nortli 8(1 chains ; 
thonce west 80 chains to point of eom-
moncomcut. 

Located July 29. 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thut Elizabeth J. Campbell, of Spo
kane, Wash., occupation married woman, In
tends td apply for permission to purchase the 
lollowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about one mile 

and a quarter south ol the northeast corner of Lot 
DM, marked E. J.C.'apl.E. corner, thonce south 
Ml chuins, Ihenee west III chains, thence norlh 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence enst 80 clmins to point of com
mencement, containing 480 acres more or less 

sept, 2. loio. ™<^£Ss£ | f 

KORT CI BO ROB LAND DISTRICT. 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Rctta (Julgley, ol Se
attle, Wash., married woman, Intends to 
npply lor permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted adjoining the south east cor
ner ol District Lot 872, thonco west 80 
chains; thonce south 40 chains: thence cast 
nbout 80 chains more or less to the Eraser 
River; thenee lollowing the mranderlngs of 
•"- river up strcum to point ol coinmeiicr-the 
ment, containing 320 acres more or ICSB. 

RET liiill.BY. 
August 24, 1918. W. K. Cooke, agent 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I, Nell Gething, of 

Vuncoiivcr, B.C., miner, thirty days alter 
date, intend lo apply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect 
lor coal and petroleum on 640 acres of land 
bounded ns lollows: Commencing nt a post 
planted two miles west and one south of 
the west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage, 
on the south side of Peace River, post 
marked N.G.'s N W corner of land applied 
lor, thenee south 80 chains: thence enst 
80 chains: thence north 80 chains; thenee 
west. 80 chuins to point of oommonoement. 

Located July 29, 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 

TAKE notice that I, Noll Oething, ot 
Vancouver, II.C, miner, thirty days alter 
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
for coal and petroleum on 640 acres of Innd 
bounded us lollows: Commencing at a post 
planted three miles south of the vest end 
ol Rocky Mountain Portage, on the Booth 
side of Peace River, post marked N.G.'s 
SW corner ol land applied lor. thence north 
80 ohalns: thence enst 80 chalnd; thence 
south 80 chains; llience west 80 chains to 
point ol commencement, 

Locnted July 28, 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 

TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, ol 
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days alter 
date, intend to apply lo the Assistant Com
missioner of Lands lor a licence to prospect 
Ior conl and petroleum on 6<1() ncres ol Innd 
bounded as lollows: Commencing at a post 
planted three miles south of the west end 
of Rocky Mountain i'ortugc, on the south 
side ol Peace River, post mnrked N.G.'B 
SIE corner of laud applied (or, thence north 
80 cliaiiiH: llience west 80 chains- thoneo 
south 80 chains; thence cast 80 chuins to 
point dl commencement. 

Located July 28, 1910, 
NEIL IIETII1NI1. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I, Nell Oething. of 

Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty duys alter 
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands for a licence to prospect 
for coal and petroleum on 640 acres of land 
bounded as IOIIOWB: Commencing at a post 
plantod three mllos south ol the west end 
ol Rocky Mountain Portage, on tne south 
side of Peace River, post marked N.G.'s 
N W corner of land applied lor, thence south 
80 chains; thence mat 80 chains: thence 
nortli 80 chains: thence west 80 chains to 
point ol oommonoement. 

Located July 28. 1910. 
NEIL OETITINO. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I. Nell (lathing, ol 

Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days after 
dale. Intend to npply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lauds lor a licence to prospect 
lor coal and petroleum on 640 acres of land 
bounded us lollows: Commencing nt a post 
plnntod throe miles smith ol the WCBI end 
ul Rocky Mountnln Portage, on tne south 
side of Pence River, post marked N.G.'s 
N E corner 01 laud npplicd lor, thence soulh 
80 chains: thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains' to 
point of oommonoomont, 

Located July 28. 1910. 
NEIL GETHINO. 

Kiist insertion nbovj notices Sept. 10th. 
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lor coal and petroleum on 640 acres ol land 
bounded UB lollows: Commencing ,,t a p o s l 
planted live IIIIICB south and two miles east 
ul tlm west end ol Rocky Mountnln Port
age on the south side ol Peace River, post 
marked N.G.'s 8 W corner ol land applied 
(or, thence north 80 chains; llience east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chaius; thenco west 
SO chains to point ol commencement. 

NEIL GRTHJNC.. 
Located July 28. 1910 

ln.'„..„i'."'',"",s,i'0," l 0 purchase the lollowing 
se ibed lands: Commenolng at a post 
anted about A miles south and 4 miles 

enst ol the B„u U l tal o o r n e r o f L o t 1 7 ( i 4 
thonce north 80 clinins; thence west 80 
Chains, thence south 80 chains; thence enst 
?" ?naln.f. <•<> Point ol commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less. 
,„ . „ , „ , „ THOMAS CHARLES. 
August 8. 1910. it. T. Alexander, agent 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I, Neil (Iething, ol 

Vancouver, B.C., minor, thirty days alter 
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
for eoal and petroleum on 640 aores ol land 
bounded us lollows: Commenolng at a post 
planted live miles south and two milca east 
ol the west end ol Rocky Mountain Port
age on the south side ol Peace River, post 
marked N.G.'s N W corner of land appllet 
lor. thence south 80 ohalns; llience oast 60 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence wc."« 
80 chains to point ol commencement. 

Located July 28, 1910. 
NEIL OETHINO, 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKK notice thut 1. Nell Gething. ol 

Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter 
dale, intend to apply lo the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
lor coal and petroleum on the lollowing 
described lands : Commencing at a post 
planted lour miles souln and lour miles cast 
of the west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage 
on south side ol Peace River, posi marked 
N.O.'S N E corner of land applied for, thence 
south 80 ohnlns; thence west 80 chuins ; 
thenee north 80 chains; theaee east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 

Locuted July 26, 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT. 
TAKK. notice that I, Nell Gething, ol 

Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter 
dale, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lnnds lor a licence to prospect 
lor coal and petroleum on the lollowing 
described binds: Commencing at a post 
planted six miles south and lour miles cast 
ol the west end of the Rocky Mountain 
Portage, on south Bide ol Peace River, 
post mnrked N.G.'s S E corner ol laud ap
plied lor. ihenee north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 ohalns; thence south 80 chains ; 
thence cast 80 Ohalns to point ol com
mencement, containing 640 acres. 

Located July 26. 1910. 
NEIL GETHING. 

FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

I ARE notice that John Eagle of Fort 
George, II.C., packer, intends to apply Ior 
permission lo purchase tho following di-B-
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant
ed about A miles soutli and 2 miles eust of 
the south west corner ol Lot 1764, thence 
north 80 eliains; thence east 80 chains ; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less. 

o , , . , „ J 0 » N EAGLE. 
August 8. 1910. R. T. Alexander, agent 

! is— 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKK notice thai I, Neil Gething, ol 

Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alier 
date, Intend to npply lo the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lauds lor a licence to prospect 
Ior coal ami petroleum on the lollowing 
described lands: Commenolng at a post 
planted lour miles south and lour miles east 
of the west cud ol the Rocky Mountain 
portage, on soutli side ol Peace River, post 
marked N.G.'s N W corner ol land applied 
lor. thence soutli 80 chains: thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains: thenco west 
80 chains to point ol commencement, con
taining 640 acres. 

Located July 26, 1910. 
NKIL GETHING. 

KORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Joseph Sinclair, ol 
Sandy Buy, Man., (armor, intends to apply 
lor permission to purchase the lollowing 
described lands: Commencing at a nost 
planted about 3 miles south and 2 miles 
cast of the soulh west corner of Lot 1764 
thence south 80 chains; thenoe east 80 
Ohalns; thence north 80 chains: thonce west 
80 chuins to point ol commencement, con
taining 640 acres mure or loss. 

JOSEPH SINCLAIR. 
August 8. 1910. It. T. Alexander, agent 

KORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Gordon Wright ol Ot
tawa, (Int., Government ollicial, intends to 
apply lor permission to purchiise the fol
lowing described lands: Commonoing at a 
post planted nbout 3 miles south and one 
mile oust ol tlic south west corner of Lot 
1764, thenco south 80 chains; thonce cast 
80 chains; thonce north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point ol commencement, 
oontnlnlng 640 acres morn or less. • 

GORDON WRIGHT. 
August 8. 1910. It. T. Alexander, ngent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that O. A. Leedor, of Bat-
llrlord, Sask., storekeeper, intends to ap
ply lor permission lo purchase the follow
ing described lands' Commenolng at a post 
planted about 3 miles suuth and 1 mile 
east (rotn the south west corner ol Lot 
1164. thenco north 80 chuins: thenee east 
80 chuins: ihenee south 80 chains; llience 
wesi 80 chuins to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 

C. A. LEEDEIt. 
August 8, 1910. R. T. Alexander, agent 

apply Ior permission to purchase the follow
ing uescribed lands: Commencing nt a post 
planted ndjoluing the south west corner of 
Lot 926, thence soutli 80 chains; thence 
eust 40 chuins; thence north 80 chains ; 
thenoe west 40 chuins to point ol com
mencement, containing 320 acres more or 
less. MINNIE UROUSSEAN. 
August 10, 1910. R. T. Alexander, agent 

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thut Qua Sampare of Haz
elton, B.C., clerk, intends to ap_ply Ior pcr-
misBiou to purohase the lollowing described 
lands: Commencing at a" post planted ad
joining the south west corner ol Lot 926. 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chaina: thence cast 
80 chains to point ol commencement, eon
taining 640 acres more or IOSB. 

GUS SAMPARE. 
August 10. 1910. R. T. Alcilandcr, ugent 

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Robert Sampare, of 
Hazelton, B.C., clerk, Intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Commencing at 'a post plant
ed adjoining the south west corner ol Lot 
926, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
811 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chainfl to point ol commencement, 
containing UW acres more or less. 

ROBERT' SAMPARE. 
August 10. 1910. R. T. Alexander, ngent 

First insertion above ads Aug. 27. 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ot Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that 1, Frank Fuller, ol 
Manchester, England, estate agent, Intends 
to apply lor permission to purchiise the lol
lowing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted one mile east and hall a mile 
south Irom the north cast corner ol Lot 
1040, thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
80 chains north to point ol commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 

FRANK. FULLER. 
August 8th. 1910. E. E. Knight, agent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thai 1, George Fuller, ol 
Manohester, England, estate agent, intends 
lo apply lor permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commenolng at a 
posi planted 40 chains south of the north 
cast corner ol Lot 11)40, Mud River Valley, 
Cariboo District, thence 80 chains oast ; 
thonce 80 eliains south; thence 80 eliuins 
wost; thence 80 chains nortli to point o( 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or b-ss. GEORGE FULLER. 
August 8th. 1910. E. E. Knight, agent 
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PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I. Neil Gething. ol 

Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter 
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands lor u licence to prospect 
lor coal and petroleum on tho lollowing 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted aiv miles south nnd (our miles oast 
ol (ho west end ol Rocky Mountain Port
age on seuth side ol Peace Rivor. post 
marked N.G.'s SW corner ol innd applied 
Ior. thence north 80 chains; thonce east 80 
chains; thenco Bouth 80 chains: thence west 
80 chaina tu point ol commencement, con
taining 640 acres. 

Located Juiy 26. 1 9 1 0 . ^ ^ ^ 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I. Nell Oething, ol 

Vahoouver, B.C.. minor, thirty duys alter 
date, Intend to apply, to the Assistant t om-
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
lor coal and potroloum on the lollowing 
described mads: Commenolng at a post plant 
rd lour miles south nnd six miles oast o( 
the west end ol Rocky Mountain I'ortagc, 
on south side ol Peace River, post markod 
N.G.'s N F, corner ol laud appllod Ior, 
thence south 80 chains: thenco wost 80 
chains- thonce north 80 chains: thonco oast 
80 chains to point ol commencement, con
taining 640 aores. 

Located July 26„ 1 9 1 0 ^ ^ ^ 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I. Noll Gething, of 

Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty days alter 
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
lor conl and petroleum on tho lollowing 
described lands: Commenolng nt a post 
planted six miles south nnd six mllos east 
ol the wost end ol Rocky Mountain Portage 
on south Bide ol Pence River, pott marked 
N G 's S E comer ol land applied lor thenco 
north 80 chains: thonce west 80 clinins; 
thenco south 80 clmins: thoneo enst 80 
chains to point ol commencement, contain
ing 640 acres. 

Located July 26. 1 9 1 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I. Noil Oething, ol 

Vancouver, B.C.. minor, thirty days alter 
date, intend to apply to the Assislanl Com
missioner ol Lands lor a licence to prospect 
lor coal and petroleum on the lollowing 
described lands: Commenolng at a post 
planted six IIIIICB smith nnd six in Its oust 
ol the west end ol Rocky Mountain 1 ort-
age. on south side ol Peace River, post 
marked N.G.'s N E corner ol land applied 
lor thonce south 80 chains: thonco west 80 
rhalns; thonce north 80 clinins: thonco enst 
80 chains lo point ol commencement, eon
taining 640 acres. LocatedI July £6. 1910. 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE nolice that Mrs. Albert Erskiue ol 
Ottawa, Out., widow, intends lo apply lor 
permission to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Commencing ut a pout plant
ed about 4 miles south ol the south west 
corner ol Lot 1/64. thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
ehnins; thenco west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, oontalnlng 640 acres, more 
or less. MRS. A. ERSKINE. 
August 6. 1910. R. T. Alexander, agent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
Distriei of Cariboo. ' 

TAKE notice that Ersdca Erskinc, of Ot
tawa, (Int., accountant, intends to apply for 
permission-1. purchase the following des
cribed lands: Commencing at a poBt plant
ed about 4 miles south ol the south west 
corner of Lot 1764. thenee soulh 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; llience north 80 
chains: thence oast 80 chains to point ol 
commencement, oontalnlng 640 acres more 
or less. ERSDEN ERSKINE. 
August 6. 1910. It. T. Alexander, agent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District -JO. 

TAKE nolice that Mrs. Sidney Percy 
Cooke, ol Cranbrook, B.C., married woman, 
intends lo apply Ior permission to purchase 
the lollowing dosorlbed lands: Commencing 
ut u post plnntod nbout 4 miles south ol 
tho south west vomer ol Lot 1764, thence 
north 80 chains: thonce cast 80 clinins ; 
thence south 80 clinins: thonce west 80 
chains to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less. 

MRS. SIDNEY PERCY COOKE. 
August 6, 1910. lt. T. Alexander, agent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District oi Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Alice Maters of Nortli 
Nation Mills. Quo., spinster, intends to ap
ply (or permission lo purchase the lollow
ing described binds: Commencing at a post 
plantod nbout 4 miles soulh ol the south 
west corner of Lot 1(64, thonco north 80 
ehnins: thence wost 80 chains; thonce south 
80 chains; thence cast 80 chains to point 
ol commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. ALICE WATERS. 
August 6. 1910. It. T. Alexander, agent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cnriboo. 

TAKE notice that Abel Waters of North 
Nation Mills. IJuc, farmer, intends (o ap
ply for permission lo purohase tho follow
ing dosorlbed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about A miles south ol the south 
WCBt corner ol Lot 1764, thence north 40 
chains; Ihcnce enst 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains: thenee east 40 chains: thence 
south 80 chains; thonce wost 80 chains to 
point ol commencement, containing 480 
aoros more or less. ABEL WATERS. 
August 6, 1910. R. T. Alexander, agent 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I. Nell Oething. of 

Vancouver. II.C. miner, thirty days after 
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect 
lor conl nnd petroleum on the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted six miles south nnd six miles enst 
ol the west end ol Rocky Mountnln Port
age, on south side ol Peace River, post 
marked N.G.'s NW oorner of land npplied 
lor. thence Bouth 80 ohnlns; thenee oust 80 
chains; thence nortli 80 chains: thonce west 
80 chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres. ^ ^ ^ J f e ^ 0 , 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I. Nell Gothlng. o 

Vancouver, B.C., minor, thirty days iiltoi 
date, intend to npply to the Assistant < om-
niisslonnr of Lands for a He >e to prospect 
fur coal and petroleum on the lollowing 
described lands: Commonoing i t it I 'o" 
planted Blx miles Bouth nnd six miles cast 
ol the Rocky Mountnln Portage, on south 
side of Peace River, post marked N. 11. s 
S W corner of Innd applied lor, thoneo north 
80 ohnlns: thence cast 80 chains! thonco 
soutli 80 chains; thence west 80 Chains to 
point ol oommonoement, oontalnlng oiu 
acre,. Located July % ^ ° ' 0 E T O N n . 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
DiBtrlrt ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thnt Mrs. Willie Waters, ol 
North Nation Mills, Ouc. married woman. 
Intends to apply lor permission to purohase 
the lollowing described lnnds: Commencing 
at a post planted nbout ll miles soulh ol 
the south wost comer of Lot 1764. thonce 
norlh 80 chains; thonce wost 80 chains : 
thenoo BOUIII 80 chains: thenoo oast 80 
chains to point ol q»mmoncomont. contain
ing 640 ncres more or IOSB. 

MRS. WILLIE WATERS. 
August 6. 1910. R. T. Alexnnder. ngent 

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT. 
District o( Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Willie Waters, ol North 
Nation MIllB, due.. Fnrmrr, Intends to ap
ply lor permission to purchase the lollow
ing described lands: Commencing at a poBt 
planted two mllos south of the south west 
oornor ol Lot 1764. thenoe north 80 chains: 
thence WOSt 80 chains; thenco south 80 
chains- thonco east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, oontalnlng 640 """'".J"?™ 
o r |,.HH WILLIE WAIe.Mv 
August'7. 1910. R. T. Alexander, ngent 

First insertion above nils Aug. ii. 

Hist Insertion above notices Sept. 10th. 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that William Lowth.wnlte, ol 
Victoria, B.C., broker. Intends to apply tor 
permission to purchase the lollowing dos
orlbed lands: Com nolng at a pott plant. 
d 40 chuins north and 40 chains east 0 

the Bouth-onst corner ol Lot 1762. homo 
south 80 chains: thence oast 80 chains, 
thonce north 80 ohnlns: thenoo west 80 

Sept. 14, 1910. Prod. 0, Johnson, agent 
First iaso tiou above notices Sept. 24th. 

FOR* GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thai Edward A. Oillespie, ol 
Ilailsham, Sussex, England, clergyman, in
tends to npply lor permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commencing 
ut u posi planted about 5 miles north and 
about 1 mile wost Irom north oust corner 
o( Lot 1025, thenee north 80 chains; thenoe 
east 80 clinins; llience south 80 chains ; 
thenoe west 80 chains to point ol com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
loss. EDWARD A. GILLESPIE. 
August A, 1910. J. C. Oillespie, ngent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Anne Finlay. of Dublin 
Ireland, widow. Intends lo npply lor per
mission to purchase the following described 
lands: Commencing at a post planted ab
out 4 miles north and about -'-mile west 
Irom north oast corner of Lot 1025. thence 
north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chaius ; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
eliains to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less. 

ANNE FINLAY. 
August A, 1910. J. C. Oillespie, agent 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT 
District ol Fort George. 

TAKE notice thut William F. Kaecke and 
Harry Sommcr, of Viincouvcr, B.C.. pros
pectors, Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase tho lollowing described landB : 
Commenolng at a post planted tiear the 
cast end of Cranberry Lake, thonce north 
40 chains; thenee west 20 chuins; thence 
north 20 chains: thence wesi 40 chains : 
thonce south 80 chains: thence east 20 
chains more or loss to north shore ol Cran
berry Lake, thence following said shore 
east about 50 chains; thonce east 10 chains 
to point ol commencement, comprising 520 
ncres more or less. 

WILLIAM F. KAECKE. 
and HARRY SUMMER. 

Dntc. August 6. 1910. 

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT. 
District oi Cnriboo. 

TAKK notice that Marianne Gillespie, ol 
Dublin, Ireland, married woman, Intends to 
npply Ior permission to purchase the lollow
ing described lands: Commencing at a post 
plauted about 'A miles north nnd about J-
mile west from north oast corner of Lot 
lU26. thonce north 80 clinins; thonce enst 
80 chains; thoneo south 80 chains; thence 
wost 80 chains to the point ol commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 

MARIANNE GILLESPIE. 
August 3, 1910. J. 0. Oillespie. agent 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
District of Fort George 

TAKE notice thnt Alexander W. Elliott, 
of Victoria. B.C., real estate agent. Intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing nt a 
post plnntod about 3 miles west ol Swift 
Crock, thence west 80 chains; thonce south 
80 chains: thonce cast 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains to point ol commencement, 
comprising 640 acres more or loss. 

ALEXANDER W. ELLIOTT. 
Date. August 6, lalO. 

William F. Kaecke and Hnrry Sommcr, agts 

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cnriboo. 

TAKE notice that Thomas M. Oillespie. 
ol Dublin. Ireland, gentleman, intends to 
apply tor permission to purchase the fol
lowing dosorlbed lands: Commencing at a 
post planted nbout 3 miles north and about 
J-mlle west Irom north oast corner ol Lot 
1025. thence south 80 clinins; thenco oast 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing b-.„ ncres more or less. 

THOM'S M. OILLESPIE. 
August o, 1910. J. 0. Oillespie. ngent 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thnt George F. Gillespie of 
Dublin. Ireland, gentleman, Intends to np
ply lor permission to purchase the lollow
ing described lnnds: Commencing at a post 
plnntod nbout one mile In a northeasterly 
direction Irom tho mouth ol Souchny crock, 
in the vicinity ol Mud River, thence south 
20 chuins; thonce west 20 chains: thence 
south iu chains: thoneo west 20 clinins; 
thonce south 20 chains: thence east 40 
chains: thence north 20 chains; thence enst 
20 clinins: ihenee north 20 chains: thenco 
enst 20 chains; thonco north 40 ehnins: 
thenee wost 40 cliaihB to point of com
mencement, containing oou ncres more or 
less. GEORGE F. OILLESPIE. 

Date. August 4th, 1910. 

The Fort George Lumber and Navigation Co. \ 
Operating 3 Steamers on the Upper Fraser, Nechaco and Stew

art Rivers. From Soda Creek to Tete Jaune Cache, on the Fraser 
River, and from Fort George to Fraser and Stewart Lakes on the 
Nechaco and Stewart Rivers. 

This is the only company operating a complete through service 
from Soda Creek to all points on above-mentioned rivers and lakes. 

The company's boats are running in connection with an auto
mobile service from Ashcroft to Soda Creek, thus providing an up-
to-date and pleasant method of travelling. 

^Advance charges will be paid on all freight shipped to the com
pany's care at Soda Creek, B. C, and at the same time will be 
cared for and carried forward on first outgoing steamers. 

Our branch office at Ashcroft ,will give intending settlers and 
travellers the fullest and most reliable information regarding all 
points in the interior of British Columbia. The company is prepar
ed to furnish all kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber at their mill 
at Fort George, or will deliver orders to any points on above-men
tioned rivers and lakes. , 

For full information as to Freight, Transportation and Lumber 
Rates, apply at the Company's offices, Carter-Cotton Bid.?., Van
couver, B. C, or at the Company's offices at Fort George, B. C. 

I itW¥Mw;4m^ 
1 1 ; WE ARE AGENTS FOR . 1 1 
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L 

COMPANY 

If McCormick Mowers, Rakes and 11 
35 ¥. 

Binders always on hand. 

H A R D W A R E 
OF ALL KINDS 

MARK DUMOND 
II ASHCROFT, B. C. 
I *V:reK**"£+3K*^^^ KOOtCOQK $ 

First insortion of above notices Aug. 
20, and last insertion Oct. 20, 1910. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE uotico thnt I, Neil Gething, of 

Vancouver. B.C.. miner, thirty dnys alter 
dale, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lnnds for a licence to prospect 
for conl and petroleum on the lollowing 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted lour miles south and Blx miles oust 
ol the west end of Rocky Mountnin Port
age, on south side of Peace River, post 
marked N.O.'s N W corner ol land applied 
lor, thence south 80 ehnins; thonce enst 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point ol commencement, con
taining 640 ncres. Located July 26. 1910. 

NEIL OETHING. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notico that I, Neil Oething, of 

Vancouver. H.C, miner, thirty days alter 
date. Intend to npply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lnnds for a licence to prospect 
for conl nnd petroleum on 640 ncres ol land 
bounded ns lollows: Commencing nt a post 
planted four miles south and eight miles 
enst of the west end of the Rocky Moun
tain Portnge on north Bide ol Ponce River 
post mnrked N.O.'s S E corner ol Innd np
plicd lor, thenco north 80 chains; thenco 
west 80 chains: thence south 80 ehnins : 
thonce enst 80 ehnins to point ol com
mencement. Locnted Julv 25. 1910. 

NEIL GETHINO. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice thnt I, Noll Gething, of 

Vancouver. H.C, minor, thirty days alter 
date. Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lnnds for a licence to prospect 
for coal and petroleum on 640 ncres of land 
bounded nB lollows: Commencing nt a post 
plantod lour miles south nnd eight mllos 
enst ol wost end ol Rocky Mountnln Port
nge, on the north side of Peace River, post 
marked N.G.'s SW corner ol Innd applied 
for. thonce north 80 ohnlns: thenco oast 80 
ohnlns: thonce south 80 chains: thonce west 
80 chains to point ol commencement. 

Located July 25, 1910. 
NEIL OETHING. 

First Insertion above noticcB Sept. 10th. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I, Neil Oething, of 

Vancouver, H.C, miner, thirty days after 
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lands lor a licence to prospect 
Ior coal and petroleum on 640 acres cf land 
bounded ns follows: Commencing at a nost 
planted one mile Bouth of the west end of 
Rocky Mountnin Portnge on south side of 
Pence River, post marked N.G.'B SW cor
ner of land applied lor. thenco north 80 
chains; thonce oast 80 chaiiiB: injneo to- th 
80 chains: thonce west 80 chains io ;. rint 
of commencement. 

Located July 29, 1910. 
• NEIL GETHINO. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, ol 

Vnncouver, B.C, mifier, thirty days alter 
date, intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner ol Lnnds lor a licence to prospect 
for conl and petroleum on 640 acres o! land 
lioundfd ns lollows: Commencing at a nost 
plantod one mile south of the west end of 
Rocky Mountain Portage on the south bnnk 
of Pence River, post marked N.G.'s S E 
corner of land npplled for, thence north 
80 chains: thenco west 80 ehnins; thence 
south 80 chains; thence oast 80 chains to 
point ol commencement. 

Locnted July 29. 1910. 
NEIL OETHINO. 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notico thnt I, Noll Gothlng, of 

Vnncouver, B.C., minor, thirty dnys after 
date, intend to apply to tho Assistant Com
missioner ol Lnnds Mr a licence to prospect 
for conl and potroloum on 640 acres ol land 
bounded ,IB lollows: Commencing nt a nost 
planted two miles weBt nnd one south of 
the wost end ol Rocky Mountnin Portage, 
on the south side of Peace River, post 
marked N.O.'s SW corner of land applied 
Ior. thence north 80 ohalns; thence enst 80 
chains: thonce south 80 ehnins; thence west 
hi) chains to point ol commencement. 

Located July 29, 1910. 
NEIL GETHINO. 

First insertion above notices Sept. 10th. 

I 
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MirviiAt. i wuuy wiui rani. 
MONDAY, Sunshine. 
TUESDAY. Frnsiy morning with sunshine. 
WEDNESDAY, Llghl frost, siinsliinc, wind. 
THURSDAY, Final ai nlghl, sunshine. 
FRIDAY, Cloudy ami Inclined lu rain. 
SATURDAY, Frost with sunshine. 

described lunils: i-oiumeiienig ai n |ios 
pinnted about 18 miles north of Blaokwn 
1,1. un the Furl George wagon road, thenc 
north ill chains; thence cast 20 clmins 
thenco soulh 20 chains: thenoo west 
chains to poim ol commencDmenl 
Ing ill acres more or 

August 22. 1910. 

i-ontniii 

VERA GODFREY. 

uriueu i.-uius; i iiuiiurin-iiiK m n | .um . . . . . . . . 
od at the northeast corner oi Lot Zlllili, 
thonco south SO eliains: thence cast -io 
clinins: thenee nurth 811 chains; thenoo wost 

2U 40 chains lo jionii ol commencement. 
ANGUS McOIlOAN. 

Fred. ('. Johnson, agent Sept. 17. 1910. 

CITY AND DISTRICT 

Pete Landry, a member of the firm 

of Gore & McGregor, the well-known 

provincial land surveyors, waB in town 

lust week. Mr. Landry comes from the 

Willow river, from whence he journeyed 

in the dark. Pete commends this stunt 

to those who wish to suve time in the 

hours when the sun shines. All that is 

necessary for the success of such an 

achievement is one candle, one empty 

tomato can or X-rays. He has left again 

for the scene of his activities. 

1). H. Rattenhury left on the Chilco 

Wednesday forKelowna, where he goes 

to close up business matters, prior to 

removing permanently to Fort George 

next spring. 

The eighteen pre-emptors at Gis

combe Portage are petitioning for a 

postoffice. The nearest postoflice is at 

South Fort George, a distance of -11 

miles. They should have it. 

The home of the phonograph, and a 

landmark in South Fort George-Gore 

and McGregor's old offices on Second 

street—have' been moved to the rear 

of the Mercantile-Gore & McGregor 

block, on Third and Thapage. Contrac

tor Bronger did the work expeditiously 

and economically. 

Two enlargements in the business 

community on Second street, completed 

this week, are Ewing's butcher shop 

and F. Tiemeyer's bakery. The bakery 

and eating room were inadequate to 

accommodate ihe increasing volume of 

trade done at this home-like place, the 

consequence of which was the enlarge

ment of both arms of the institution. 

With such coffee, buns and the atten

tion given, it is no idle statement to 

prophesy that by next spring it will he 

necessary to utilize the entire lot for 

extensions. 

Central Fort George has no barber 

shop. They don't need one. The lambs 

are all shorn in the Winch building, 

Vancouver, before they come north. 

The Chilco arrived from Quesnel 

Monday night, with six passengers and 

twenty-seven tons of freight. She left 

for down-river on Wednesday. The 

boat carried mail both ways. The na

ture of the freight was mostly food

stuffs, with no wetables worth making 

a noise over. 

William Forrest Cooke, the uncerti

fied Liberal member for New Cariboo to 

Ottawa, is in Vancouver. He will be 

back when the Blackwater trail holds 

out hardened inducements. 

John Bronger has shipped all his hens 

to the Mud river training quarters for 

the winter. The birds are natives and 

were hatched out in August. There is 

money in poultry, and the industry will 

be developed along scientific lines next 

season. 

Miss Brady left this afternoon for the 

Chilaco Gardens—the Indian for Mud 

river—to visit with her parents. The 

South Fort George school principal will 

be back Sunday evening. 

A farewell dinner was given Sat

urday evening to the habitues and 

friends of the two popular young 

ladies who have conducted the South 

Fort George restaurant—locally known 

as the two B.'s— Blonde & Brunette—for 

the past five months. The closing is due 

to the Misses Pierce and Taylor hav

ing taken over the management of the 

dining-room of the new Northern hotel, 

which opened its doors Monday. Six

teen guests sat down to the prettily ar

ranged table, which had its compass 

points running east and west. Af

ter ample justice had been done to the 

table, the toast, The Ladies, was at

tacked with such fervor by cham

pions Kennedy and O'Flaherty, that 

the impressions left on such hard

ened bachelors like P. Landry and J. 

Monroe would lead one to the belief that 

Women's Rights will be a live issue in 

B.C. ut nodistantday. Songs followed 

and only modulated when wires of re

gret were read from J. Williamson, of 

the Hudson's Bay Post, and others 

from Quesnel. The dreamy waltz and 

the hilarious two-step, with He's A 

Jolly Good Fellow, brought the even

ing to a close. 

P. G. B. BODEKER 
LAND AND TIMBER CRUISER 

Pre-emptions Located. 

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, li. C. 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED, 

('AI(ILU)O LAM) DISTRICT. 
Division ol Fort Oeorge. 

TYKE notice thai Robert Michael Burns, 
ol South Fort GoorBf, B.O., merchant, in
tends io apply Ior permission to purchase 
tiie following described lends: Commenolng 
nt a post plnntod llvo foot south ol the 
south-east corner of Lot ;iz.-i. Oariboo Dis
trict, thonco west ..u ohnlns: thenco south 
20 clinins; thenoo following the nndei-
Ings ol the Fruser Rivor iu a north-easterly 
direction to the point ol commencement and 
containing 20 ucres more or less. 

ROBERT MICHAEL BURNS. 
September 8, 19t0. 

FORT OEORGE LAM) DISTRICT, 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that John MoGugan of Rod
ney, Ont., physician, Intends io apply for 
permission to purchase the lollowing dos
orlbed lnnds: Commencing al a post plain
ed at tho soulh ensl oornor ol l.ol LOUS. 
thonco south SO clinins; thenoo west 80 
chains: thence norlh 80 chuins; thonco oust 
80 chuins to poim ol commencement. 

JOHN McGUGAN. 
Sept. 17. 1910. Fred. 0. Johnson, ngenl 

1 U L uniui vi i nnvvu T uv 
^ Head Office: VANCOUVER. U. C. ( ? = = = ; 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, - $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
n l if EC TO l i s : 

DISTRICT 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
Division ol Fori George. 

TAKE notice that Mary Eva Murphy, ol 
Frank, Alberta, married lady, Intends to 
apply lor permission to purchase the lol
lowing described lands: Commonoing tit u 
post planted at the N W corner nnd aboul 

R. 1'. McLBNNAN. Esq., ProBldonti Mc
Lennan, McFcely S Co., Wholesale 
Hardware, Vanoouvor, B.C. 

M. ll. CARLIN, Esq., Vice President, 
Capitalist, Victoria, B.C. 

II1S HllMiK T. u PATORSON. Lieu
tenant-Governor RrltlBh Columbia. 

L. IV. SIIATFORD, Esq., M.I,.A.. Mei-
ohullt, lledlev. II.C. 

W. II. MALKIN. Esq., The W. II. Mnl 
kin Co., Ltd., Wholesale Grocers, 
Vancouver, ICC. 

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE 

Fort George Branch; F. IS. D E W A R , Manager. 

II, .1. JENKINS. Esq., ('resident li , 
Jenkins Lumber Co., Soattlo, Wash! 
President Vanoouvor Timber » ip-'V 
ing Co., Ltd., Vnncouver, Is t-

J. A. MITCHELL. Esq.. Capital!,, 
Victoria, ll. C. " v " " " ' 

E. II. HEAPS. Esq., E. il. i, . 
Co., Lumber aud Timber! ['resident 
Colunibln Trust Co., Lid., Vm 
\ol, II. C. 

.1 A. HARVEY, Esq., K.C. former!. 
ol Crn -onk. II.C, Vancouver c ' 

A. L. DEWAR, Gcnornl Ua'„,Vl ' 

FORT GEORGE l , - , v" 
District of Cariboo, 3i miles south ol Lot 1883 or 18X4, thonce 

I'AKK m.tieo that Stella Van Vechten ol X(j ( . | m i n s (,] ls(. l lM ,mT g„ c l m , n s s o u t l l . •it, Wash., married woman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described binds: Commencing at a 
post plnntod about two miles west ol the 
south wost oornor of District Lot 1 
thence north 80 ehains; thonce east 80 chains 
thoneo south 80 ehnins: thenco west 80 
chains to point ol commencement, ;ont.tin-
iiic (HO acres more or less. 

STELLA VAN VECIITEN". 
August It, 1910. W. F. Cooke, agei.' 

thence 80 ehnins west; thenoo 80 
north to point of comntmcemont. 

MARY EVA MURPHY. 
Sept. 12, 1910. Wm. West, ugent 

Mur-

FOR'l LAND DISTRICT 
ul Cnriboo. 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
Division ol Fort George 

TAKE notice thnt Michael Harvey 
phy, of Frank, Alia., merohant, intends to 
npply for permission to purchase the lol
lowing described lands' Commencing at a 
post planted at the southwest oornor and 
uliotii 4i miles south of Lots lco-1 nnd 
IbOli. thonco 80 chains east; thenoe 80 

80 chains west; 

MICHAEL HARVEY MURl'HY, 
til. 1910. Win. Wost, agent 

IE0RGI' 
District ... 

TAKE notice thai ft'nrci Van Vechten, ol eliains north; thence 80 chains west; thenco 
Tacoma, Wash., physician, intends Li npply 80 chains south to point ol commencement. 
lor permission to purchase the lollowing 
described lands: Commonoing at a post Sept. 
planted about two miles wost if Ihe south • • 
west corner ol District Lot > n. llience CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
south 80 ehnins; thence oust 80 ' hams : Division ol Fort George. 
thence north 80 ehnins; thenCe wrst 80 TAKE notice Hint Annie M. Murphy, of 
eliuins to point of commencement, contain- MacLeod, Alta., spinster, intends to apply 
ing 640 aores more or less. for permission to purchase the lollowing 

1910 [ 1 8 3 6 ] Assels Exceed Fifty Million Dollars 

Tk Bank o f British North America 
Your muncy is safer in the Hnnk tlmn in your house or in your 

pocket. It is not tied up. You can get it out at uny time with
out ilelay. MOTHS discounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought 
and sold. COLLBOTIONS made promptly. Money Orders Issued, 

Fort George Branch, L. G. MacHaffie, Mgr. 

August Tl. 1910. 
WARP YANVKCHTEN. 

W. 
described lands: Commencing nt a post 

F. Cooke, agrnt planted ,vt the northwest corner and aboul 
4. mllos south of Lots 18S4 and 1606, 

,.,,n.„ ,.i->,,!...i. 1 , v n nicmDTnni thenco 80 eliuins enst; thence 80 chuins 
S ol CaHboo "'»"" = """»'" s o """>"« «-"st: l"""''" «> 

TAKK notice that Robert Van Vechten. of c " t t i » s l l 0 , t l ' <" oolnt.ql commencement. 
Sept. 13. 1910. 

ANNIE MARJORY Ml'lll'HY 
Wm. West, ugent 

Index, Wash., carpeater, intonds 10 apply 
ior permission to purchiise the lollowing 
described lands: Commencing ut a post 
planted about two miles wost of the south CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT, 
west corner ol District Lot 920, thence Division of Fort George, 
north SO chains: thonce wost 40 chains ; TAKE notice that Rose Ann Murphy, ol 
thenoe south 80 chains: thence enst 40 MacLeod, Alia., widow. Intonds to apply 
chains to point ol commencement, contain- for permission to purohase tho following 
ing 320 acres more or loss. described lnnds: Commenolng nt a post 

RtiRERT VAN VECHTEN. planted nt the N W corner and about 55 
August 22, 1910. W. K. Cooke, ugent miles soulh of Lois 1884 and 160(1. Ihenee 
, _ _ _ 80 chuins oust: -thenco 80 ehnins soutli; 

thonce 80 clinins west: thence 80 chains 
north to point ol commencement. 

ROSE ANN Ml'lll'HY. 
of Sept. 13. 1910. Wm. Wost. agent 

!• iRT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT, 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice thnt Clifford Redding, 
index, Wash., druggist. Intends to apply 
lur permission to purohase the lollowing CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT, 
described lands: Commencing at a post Division of Fori George. 
planted about two miles of the south west TAKE notice that W. .1. Greshnin, ol 
corner ol District Lot 926, thence soutli Mi Frank, Altn, blacksmith, Intends to npply 
ehains; thenoe west 40 chains: thence north Ior permission to purohase the following 
Si) chains: thence east 40 chuins to point described lauds: Commencing at a post 
of commencement, containing 320 acres, planted ul the north oast oornor nnd about 
more or less. CLIFFORD REDDING. 31 miles south ol Lot 1883, thence 80 
August 22. 1910. W. F. Cooke, ugent ehains west; thoneo 80 chains south: thence 

SO ehains oast: thenee 80 chains north to 
point of commencement. 

W. .1. GRES1IAM. 
Sept. 14. 1910. W.J. West, agent 

FORT OEOROE LAW DISTRICT 
District of Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Louis Shall of Brigh
ton, Wash., preacher, intends 10 apply for CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
permission lo purchase the following des- Division of Fort GAiorge 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plant- TAKE notiee that A. V. Lang, of Frnnk. 
ed about one mile north mid one mile west Altn.. merchant, Intends to api.lv for par
ol the north west corner of District Lot mission to purchase the lollowing describ
e s , thence west 10 chains; thence north 80 ed lands: Commencing at n post planted 
chains; Ihenee enst 40 chains: thei south ,,,t t|„. x g corner, and about 31 miles 
SO chains to point of commencement, con- h0uih ol Lots 1883 or 1884. thenco 80 
taming 320 acres more or less. chtiins west; thence 80 chains soutli: tl,t-tico 

„,. , „ „. L!!' 'j? SHALL. (jo c„aing e a s t . u „ . , m , yy chains north to 
August ii. laiO. \\. P. fooko. agent , ,o l„ t o ( commencement. 

Sept. 12. 1910. 
A. V. LANG. 

Win. West, agent FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notiee that Lena Shall of Brighton, CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
Wash., married woman, intends to apply Division ol Fort George. 
for permission 10 purchase the lollowing TAKE notice that Jas. II. Farmer, of 
described lands: Commencing at a post Frank, Alta, banker, intends to apply for 
planted about one mile north and one mile permission to purchiise the lollowing des-
west from the north west corner of District cribed lands: Commencing nt a post plant-
Lot inSo. thonce west 40 chains.; thence cd at the N W oorner and about 5J miles 
south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains ; south ol Lois 1883 and 1884. thonce 80 
thenco north 80 chains to point of com- chains east; llience 80 chains south; thenoo 
mo •mem containing 320 acres more or 
loss. EEN'A SHALL. 
August 22, 1910. W. F. Cooke, agent 

First insertion above notices Sept. 2-lth. 

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Charles Wesley ol Sc-
inusieian. intends io apply-
to purchiise the following 

Commencing at a post 

little, Wash, 
lor permissioi 
lescrihed land 

80 ehnins west! thenco 80 chains north to 
point ol commencement. 

JAMES 11. FARMER. 
Sept. 13, Hull. Wm. W'si. agent 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
Division ol Fort George. 

TAKE notice thut James Lawrence Ryan, 
ol Frnnk, Alia., dork, intends to apply lor 
permission to purohase tho lollowing des
cribed lands: Commencing at a post plnnt
od at tiie N E corner and about 5J miles 

plnntod adjoining the north easl oorner ol s 0" l M " ' ' ' n l 1883. thonce 80 clinins west 
, _ . U T ' , .1 t n , . . . . . 1 . , . . . . . . . Ull . . ! , . . l n . . . . . . . . I , . . 1 , . DO , . ! , . . 1 . Lot 872. thonco wesi 80 chains; thenco 
north 80 chuins: thonco eust 80 clmins 
more or loss to tho Fraser River; llience 
lollowing the mcuiidrrings of the rivor in a ,S('I''• 14. UtU. 
southerly direction to point ol commence, 
meat, containing 640 acres more or less. 

CHARLES WESLEY. 
August 23. 1910. W. F. Cooke, ngenX 

thence 80 chains south: thenoe 80 chains 
oast thonce 80 chains north. 

IAMES LAWRENCE RYAN'. 
Wm. Wost, agent 

KORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 
District ol Cariboo. 

TAKE notice that Lizzie Wesley ol Seattle 
Wash., married woman, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 80 chalnB west: thenoo 80 chains south : 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
Division nl Fort George. 

TAKE notice thnt W. G. McGowan. of 
Frank, Alta., merchant, intends to apply 
for permission lo purchase the lollowing 
described lands: Commenolng nt a post 
planted ,0 the N E corner and about 51 
miles south of Lots 1883 and 1884, thenoo 

Commencing nt a post thenoe 80 ehnins oast : thonce 80 chains described landi 
planted adjoining the north west corner "ol north to point ol commencement 
District Loi 872, thence west 80 ennins • W. G. McGOWAN. 
thonce north 80 clinins; thonco oast 80 Sept. 13. 1910. Wm. Wost, agent 
eliuins; thence south 80 chuins to point of — 
commencement, containing 640 ucres mors CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
°/ ' rKS ' ..-, n u n I.V/MV. WESLEY. Division of Fort George. 
A j i l ^ s W ^ J ^ l O . W. F. Cooke, agenl TAKE notice that George H, Mnlcolmson, 

First insertion above notices Scot 2-lth ?' Vmn*- *"»•> physician, Intends to applv 
, ' lor permission to purchase the following 

dosorlbed lands: Commencing nt a post 
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. planted nt the X E corner and about 41 

IAKL notice Hint I, Neil Oething, of miles south of Lots 1883 and 1884. thonce 
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days alter So ehains west: thonco 80 chains south ; 
date. Intend to apply to the Assistant Com- thonce 80 chains cast: thonco 80 chuins 
missioner of Lnnds for a licence to prospect north to point ol commencement, 
for coal, and petroleum on 640 acres ol land GEORGE 11. MAI.COLMSON' 
bounded as lollows: Commencing at a post Sept. 12, 1910 
plnntod live miles south nnd two miles cast • • 
ftM

tn'nThpt'on^hOlmU00i!y
D

M0U"Sln P o r t ' CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT 
, rl, « " ( i M , " i " ' ' "',"'',' R v e r ' ' ! o s l Division of Fort Oeorgo. 
o o„e, , , „ u , « n T r - ° ' ''I!"1 u | , | ' l i ' ' '1 ' l 'A K ' ' ' "o t i ' ' ' ' that C. .1. Tompkins 

101, thence north 80 ohnlns; thenee west Frank 
so chains; thenoe south 80 chains: thence f, 
oast 80 chains to point of commencement, described 

Located .Inly 28, 1910. 
NEIL GETHING 

Wm. Wost, agent 

ol 

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT. 
TAKE notice that I, Noil Gething, of 

Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty duys after 
date, Intend to apply to the Assistant Com
missioner of Lnnds lor a licence to prospect 
lor conl and petroleum on 640 ncres of bind 
bounded us follows: Commencing -it a post 
plnntod live miles south and two miles cast 

Alta., aooounttinl, intends to npply 
permission to purchase Che lollowing 

lnnds: Commencing ut 11 post 
planted at tho north oast oorner and nbout 
41 miles south of Lot l«o6. thenoo 80 
obnlnB west: thenoe 80 chains south: thonce 
80 clinins east: thonco 80 chains north to 
point of commencement. 

C. J. TOMPKINS. 
Sept. 14. 1910. Wm. West, agent. 

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT. 
Division o( Fort George. 

TAKE notice thnt Amos ChntflcUL of 
of tho west end ol Rocky Mountain Port- Prank, Mta., Jeweller, Intends to apply for 
ago on the south side of Poaoo Rivor, post Permission to purchase tho following dos-
mnrked N.G.'s N' E corner of land applied crlbod lands: Commonoing ut a post plant' 
lor, Ihenee south 80 ehains; thonce west cd at tho N W comer nnd about 41 mllen 
80 ehnins; thence north 80 eliuins; thenco south of Lois 1883 and |VX4. thenoo 80 
oust 80 elmins 10 point of commencement, chains east; thenoe 80 clmins south: thence 

Located duly 28. 1910. 80 chains west; thonit" 00 chains north to 
NEIL GETHING. i>olnt. ol oommonoomont. 

First Insortion above notices Sept. 10th. Sept. 12, 1910. ' Wm. Won't, ''agent 

" \ 

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA 
Head Office: TORONTO, ONT. 

Total Assets, $44, 500,00. Total Deposits, $33,500,1 

We Aim to Pay Strict Attention to our Clients' Business 
Along with Courteous Treatment to Everyone. 

WE INVITO YOUR ACCOUNT. 

H. C. SEAMAN, Manager. 

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, R. C. 

( H E A D Q U A R T E R S ) 
, FOR 

FORT GEORGE LANDS 
YOU CAN STILL BUY 

JCood Land at Reasonable Prices 
~ and On Very Reasonable Terms. Title Perfect . ""~ 

W R I T E FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

North Coast Land Co. Ltd. 
SOUTH FORT GEORE, R. C. 

General Offices: 4 1 0 , 4 1 1 , 4 1 2 Winch Bldg., Vancouver , B. C. 

London Office: 6 Old Jewry . 

P A I D - U P CAPITAL, $ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 

PONT BUY ON PAPER 
We don't ask you to purchase South Fort George lots by 

making a pencil mark on a townsite plan You would 
be safe in so doing, but if skeptical 

COME TO 

SOUTH FORT GEORGE 
Investigate Our Proposition e= 

and you will find a good live town Two banks, saw mill, 
pool hall, newspaper, two genera] stores, splendid 

hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat 
landing, scores of buildings, 

and crowds of satisfied buyers 

W R I T E FOR INFORMATION TO 

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO. 
1 7 2 Hast ings St., VANCOUVER, B . C . 

Second St., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B . C. 

http://api.lv

